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AGRICULTURE AS A SCIENCE...

Hall to the tiller of the soil. He
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OFFICERS GIVEN

BEST PRESERVERS

WITNESS IN 8ANTA ROSA PROBE

ACCUSES MEN IN CHARGE

OF STEAMSHIP.

DRUNKENESS ONE OF HIS CHARGES

Life-Savin- g Devices For Passengers
Inferior To Those Provided

For Mates Probe To

Be Continued.

A NCI ELKS JulylS "I was told
by officers of the Santa Komi that they
did not uso the life preservers pro-

vided by tho atcaniHhtp company,
which were made of tnlo, but carried
private ones constructed of cork."

So testified Theodore Lafayette, of
Los Angeles, a minute clerk Iu tho
Str.te Senate today, beforo Govern-n-

nt Inspectors Bulger and Hollos,
who were conducting the Investigation
of the wreck of the vessel off Point
Arguello, July 9.

The statement of Ijifayette, who
was a passenger on board tho vessel,
concluded the hearing here, and the In-

spectors left tonight to resumo tho
Inquiry In San Francisco. Tho witness
said ho had cut a life preserver open
and found that It was niado of tule.

Lafayette said that several officers
of the ship seemed to have been drink-
ing the dny before the wreck, but up-
on being "pinned down," Ijifayette
could say positively that only one had
shown signs of Indulgence In liquor.
That one, he said, was the third officer
The witness thought the first officer
also had used Intoxicants.

Robert Hewson, father of the second j

mate, w ho wns drowned, was present
today, but did not testify. It had been
expected that one of his sons, E. W.
Hewson, a newspaper man of Pasn-dena- ,

would testify, but the latter sent
word that he did not care to do so.

HELD FOR

Wesley Srrucken, of Boring, who re
cently accused John T. Freel, of
Cherryvllle, of striking him with a

the
Samson hear the case against
Mauldlng Saturday morning.

harder winter ones
but Just as readily to
ment with Dr.

everywhere. for the Bell
on the Bottle. A. Harding.
gist.

REAL ESTATE

Philip T. and IW.rolheti T. Out field
to .1. II. Eninm May Hicks, 3 3 4 ncies
or sections 1 and 111, township 2

range 2 $10.

Joseph imitwli 111, lis and May lllcks
to Dan Zuklan, 2 34 acre of sections
I and 12, (owtiHhlp 2 smith, rang" 1

east; $10.

William and Vandu Wallers to Wil-

liam Hammond, lots 13, 14, IS, HI.

block 1. Windsor; $2,nno.
Christiana A. Sharp to F. A. Davis,

land In section 2!. township G south,
range 2 east ; $1,000,

1C. II. and Zee P. Mower to (I. A.

Cobb, lots 73. S7, Candy (lindena;
$1,000.

M. V. llepperley and Alellm Hep-peiie-

to Cuii K. Anderson, lot 13.

liordon tllenn Homo Tracts; $500.

Fiona and tl. II. Dlmlck, et "I to
Kate Mary. 120 acres of D. I. C. of
William orfleld, township 4 south,
range 1 east; $1.

John W, and Pauline Davis to Anna
and Harvey W. Freeze, 104.25 acres
of sect Ion 34, 35. towusulp 3 south,
range I east; $10.

Western Clay Manufacturing Com-
pany to Western Clay Company. 31

acres of lleorce Crown D. L C. town
ship 2 south, range t east; $108,000.

Ernest Matt hies and Magglo hies
to W. S. Under, laud In Oregon City;
$500.

(leoige W. Richardson to Home In-

stallment Company, lot 10, plnehurnt;
$10.

John Utrson to Frank A. and ImiIhii
Alden, southeast quarter of northeast
quarter of section 8, township 6 south,
range 3 east - $10.

I. li. iMid Ida May Davidson to Mrs.
Julia I Hamilton, 8 acres of Clacka-
mas Riverside; $100.

Oregon & California Itallroad Com-

pany to Fred W. North, northwest
quarter of southwest quarter of sec-

tion 33. township 3 south, range 3

east; $210.
John De Neul et al to August and

Justine Koellermeler land In section
8, township 3 south, range 1 east; $1.

Mary II- et al to Harel Toozo,
lots I, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, block 13, Oregon
City; $;,ooo.

Charles potimal to J. K. and Hannah
Fisher, lots 10. 11, 12. 13. block 1,

Oregon City; $."i00.

J. 1C. and Hannah K. Fixlter to A. E.
Joytier, land In Oregon City; $1.

Alma C. Brownell and Ceoige C.

Brounel! to Churleg D. Taylor, 4.207
acres of William Meek D. L C , town
ship 1 south, range 1 east; $S,500.

Chris and Mary M. Hemiksen to
Richard and Minna Wttzel, 40 acres
of section 10, township 2 south, range
3 east; $8.0(10.

Joseph Dunn to V. J. Wilson, 10

acres of section 3, township 2 south,
range 4 east; $11.

Baptist Saward to Peter Sum
ard. 100 acres of D. L C, of M. M.

McCurver wife, $1
horse whip has filed a complaint'! Lydla and Harry tireaves to Rachael
charging assualt and battery against i Reed, and Arthur Allen Reed, frue-C.rlsb-

Mauldlng. He declares that tlonal east half of lot "C". tract 10,
Mauldlng attacked him on July 11 at Willamette and Tualatin tructs; $250.
Boring. The assault is said to have W. F. and Sophia M. Schooley to
been tho result of an argument over Joseph Collins, lots 9 and 10 of block
Mauldlng hauling wood across a field 5, West Gladstone; $225.
owned by Strucken. The latter has ai O. W. and Daisy Kastham to K. H.
black eye as a result of the encounter. Bear, 20 acres of section 8 township
Freel. who was accused of striking 3 south, range 1 west; $10.
Strucken with a horse whip, was fined O. W. and Daisy B. Kastham to
$35. He was formerly postmaster at Ixnils Warner, 20 arrea of section IS,
Cherryvllle. Justice of Peace

will

Summer Colds
Are to relieve than

they yield treat
Bell's

Sold Look
Geo. Drug

south
east;

Mat

Dolan

Kast

Jean

ami

township 3 south, range 1 west; $10.
Willi im Shlndler to Agnes Shlndler,

6 acres of section 25, township 1

south, range 1 east; $10.
Ol to Naef to O. H. Naef, 1 acre of

I). L C, No. 37, township 2 south,
range 1 east; $1.

Susie M. and J. S. Montgomery to
Bertha M. Sumner, 13.75 acres, sec-
tion 10, township 3 south, range 1

west; $2. Hull.

I'niil and drain Relniers to T. C,

Alnsworih, hlork 28, h'ls 10 uiid 12,

block 17, lots 1, 2. .'I "! . I'lm'k H
lot m II and 11, block III, InU . 7, 10

ami 12, block 7, Robertson; $1.

William W. and Minnie P.
William It Phelps, 6 ncrvn,

seel Ion ,'12, township 3 smith range 1

eiist; $500.
M. .1. Denny to Elmer K Miller and

M. E. Idleman, ngr neiit UN to divi-

sion line, a. cllon 34, township 1 milh,
range 2 east; $1.

Jchhii lloliNiin, trustee, to thn public,
HI root strip for roadway In Htephen
II. Walker donation land claim; $1.

Elizabeth J. Hi'hllildU to Joseph
Haas, trustee, part of lot Wliltcoiuh
donation land claim, township i sonlli,
mime 1 east, one half ai'l'o; $2(10.

Una Vaiie to M. A. and Mary E.

laud In siMiluti 33, township 2 koiiIIi,
range 7 east; $10(1,

John (luniluy to John C. Elliott, 10

lines, Nciiloii 32, township I noiiIIi,
range 3 east; $10.

J II. and Margaret K Bradley to
Henry and Rosalie I nicy, lota 1 and
2, block 4, West (iladslolie; $1,500.

J. T. and E. C. llelvey to K. W,
llelvey 110 acres, section 7, township
4 south, range 2 east; $1.

Mrs. L I. Cox and Wesley H Cox

40 Daisy II. Christ laiiscti lot 46, Flna-

vmi; $1.
Robert J. I In w ti to F. William and

(Millie, 7 8 of an acre of William Arm
priest D. L C. No. 47, lownshlp 3

Moiilh, range 2 east ; $50
II. F. and Mm I" C. (illison to Juniea

II. W. Wilson, 8 li ncies of Thomas
it Kornsler D. - C. In secllon 21,
liiHtiHhlp 2 south, range 3 east; $i',5(l,

U lllliim R. and Sarah Connor to II.
F. Gibson, 4 acres of D. L C. of Thorn
us II. Forrester ami wife, township 2

south, range 3 east ; $ I

II F. GHirmi and Made Gibson to
Will hi m R. Connor, 4 ncirH of ). L
('. nf Tlmiium II Forrester and wife,
tuuiishlp 2 smith, range 3 east; $.

Ili'snlct Klieppaid to George Hhcppard
Clarke, lots 7 and 8 of block "A" of
(jaUkc'H Blocks. A, II, C, Barlow; $K.

W. II. and Ellen Ada Ut to
J. ('. Ili'iiu, IS acres, seHlou 23, town
hlllp 3 Miulli, range I west; $1(100.

W. D. and ll.'lrii to Sher-
wood William, lot o, blis'k 21, Wind
nor, $1 no.

Addle E. and S. II. Oriushy to J. II.
Dickson, 1 25 acres In ('humping ped
illeinn donation land claim, township
3 smith, range 1 ea-t- ; f2'.)iMI.

It W. and lJiurette L Hasst-ltlii- to
Fr'd llaigreaves, iiulliwesl quarter of
northwest quarter, secllon 8, township
li smith, range 2 east ; nil.

J. T. I'tid Ada F. Alcvander to W. D.
JWINoli. lot 111, hlork 21, hit 12, blis'k
1. lots 5, C, and 7. block IK, Windsor;
Jin nn.

Josephine M. llt-rr- to ('. M. I1"',
tof i::, 14 and 15. block 12, Oak Grove
Park; $'.'75.

CLACKAMAS ACSTR ACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made. ,

JOHN F. CLARK. Mgr.
Office over Bank nf Oregon City.

8vt Two Lives.
"Neither my sister nor myself might

he living tod:iy If It had not been for
Dr. King's New Discovery" writes A.

D. McDonald of Favettevllle, N. C. It.
F. D. No. 8. 'Tor we both had frightful
coughs that no other remedy could
help. We were (old my sister had con-

sumption. She was very weak anil
had night sweats but your wonderful
medicine completely cured us both.
It's the best I ever used or heard of."
For sore lungs, roughs, colds, hemor-
rhage, Ingrlppe, asthma, hny fever,
croup, whooping cough, all bronchial
troubles, It's supreme. Trial bottle
free. 50c and $1.00. Guaranteed by
Jones Drug Co.

Breeze Brings Business J

Electric Fans are indispensable to stores, shops,
bars, soda fountains, cafes in short, any place catering
to public patronage.

A regard for your customers' comfort demands the
use of Electric Fans. The most suitable Fan is the
Oscillating type in either the twelve or sixteen inch size.
This type turns from side to side, and will uniformly cool
a large area.

We also have an eight inch bracket type for cooling
your telephone booth.

Our electric ten represents perfection in fan manu- -
t

facture. 1 he cost of operation is too trivial for serious
consideration less than one cent an hour.

Let us have a representative call and prove to you

that the use of our electric fans during the summer
months will mean just what we claim that DREEZE

BRINGS BUSINESS. 'Phone us.

PORTLAND RAILWAY,' LIGHT

& POWER CO.

'Phone 5,
A-GI- 3I 7lh and Alder Streets

a

0


